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OKTARIO COLGGE GF ART 

ADDENDA TO TI-IE REPORT ON ART EDuc;1.TION :BY Tl-8 PRilf
CIPAL OF TEE ON'LA.RIO COL3GE OF ART, FECPA.~D illiff;R 
THE AUSPICES OF T~B STAJ::7, SETTING- J?ORTH S013 CF TiiE 
IMi . .EDIA'l~ 1"EEDS OF THE COLDGE, AlID MJI.JGlm SUGG3ST-
10NS FOR FUT'iJRE DE1.lELO?MENT. 

To the Council of the Ontario College of Art, 

Sirs: 

The Report of the Principal of the College 
giving the results of his trip ubroad to st~dy art 
Education in the various schools has been placed be
fore us, and, as the Council has ~cceded to the re
quest of the ::1:rincipal that tl1e responsibility of 
making suggestions 2.nd recommendations should be 
shared by the Ste.ff, Y:e desire to submit herewith 
the follouing as addenda to the report. 

Ve D-re gr:1tified to obseTve t}:..at t~1e 
Re:9ort as c, v1hol e indicates 1,l1a t the Ont·'..rio College 
of Art f.ornpares favor2-bly vii th the old and esta'b
lished Schools of Art of the United States, Great 
:Sri t:..-..in, Frc:..nce. :Belgilm a-nd Helland, '.vhich the 
Principal has visited, and, having in mind the 
fact that these Schools are representative rf the 
Art Sshools of the vcrld, nnd, as the Report shous 
they are meeting vvi tb pro"b1ems of 6.evelopment sim
ilar to those we have to lope ~ith, we are encour·· 
&ged ir. the belief that the College is developing 
on the right lines. 

The Staff desires to place on record 
its appre~iation nf the fa~t that in the interest of 
Art Education the Princi:pa.l has taken this trip to 
the United States and Europe at his own expense. 

rt is to oe accepted, as the Princip~l 
has stated, in his report, that an ex.ha us ti ve study 
of the su"bject could not possibly "be made within 
such a short tbne as Was at his disDosal, but we 
find that a great deal has been don~ towards the 
end which he has in viev1, which is the placing of 
the scheme of art training in the College on the 
"'broadest basis possi"'ble. In the policy of progress 
and ~xpansion, it has been suggested by t~e ~rincipal 
and is concnrred in by the Staff, that it might \"le 11 
be a -part cf 2., d.efinite schejjJe to encourage the staff, 
both instructors and Assistant Instructors, to go 
abroad fo~ observ~tion and study. ~e wish here to 
point out to the Council that the . \rice-:i?rinci:pal 
anci tl1ree assic:;to.nts on the Staff have made trips 
a bronc. last summer, doing nuch in the -rmy of o'b
servation and study, ~nd one of the assistants has 
be en given le2xe of aos ence for study for three 
months without salary. The result, to the :present, 
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is a very lively interchange of impressions which 
must lead to very vital improvement in the teach
ing. 

We are pleased to see it recorded in the 
report that the principle of part ti□e service in 
art teaching is generally accepted and is in oper
ation in the schools abroad. This has been the 
~ase in tbe Ontario College of Art sinae its foun
dation, the ooject being to secure instructcrs v1ho 
are also workers in their special branch cf art. 
We are able to state that each member of the Col
lege Staff is a producer in this w~y, and we fully 
understand that this is an important essential in 
the standard of training given. 

Concerning the proportion of the nU1n
bers of-students to the n~_iliers of the staff, the 
Principal I s Report shows that, while there is 
considerable variation in this respeot in Schools 
of hrt ~hich he has visited, the College of Art 
is Yery much understaffed oorJpc.red with these 
schools. Exact proportions nre too complex to 
be compared, but it 1-rould appear that vve are "be
low the proper number more than one half, and, in 
the twelve years since the foundation of the Col
lege, in 1912, the instructors on the Staff have 
been increased frorn six to eight with the most 
liberal count, while the number of students have 
increased f ror.1 100 to almost 500. It is true that 
a number of assistant instructors have been a~point
ed from time to time and there are now six of these, 
but this does not release the heads of departE1ents 
fro□ a oonst~nt strain to keep in individual touch 
·with the students. The result is too great a. spread 
of the teaching, and, while not louering the stan
dard in Quality, there is a great loss of percent
age in quantity vvhich is nearly as detrimental. 

For the relief of this state of insuf
ficient staffing, we feel it is our duty to make 
an especially strong appeal to the Council. ~e are 
quite a.ware that the olaims of .t1.rt Education have 
always been lightly regarded and for a time the 
little a.dvantage which has been gained has 
served to quiet our demands, but we be~ieve the 
time has nov, come "\-Yhen a. fuller degree of equality 
shouJ.d oe granted to the support of Art Education 
oomI>ared v1i tb other forms of education, and, that 
not only adequate staffing should be considered, 
but also the question of salaries and of retiring 
allowances. 

Vle must also bring to the attention of 
the Council the faot that the College premises 
has, in the three years since its erectior., "become 
entirely inadequate for the proper accommodation 
of the nearly 500 students of last yeaT and the 
300 "teachers of the Surmner School. Various de
vices, more or less detrimental to the effect
iveness of the instruction, have to be resorted 
to for the class es to be ac cornr.1oda ted, and the 
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class rooms are often used for worl( for which they 
are not properly equipped. We are cogniz~nt of the 
comprehensive pl2.n for the e:r::tension of tbe College 
building which was prepared by the Principal of the 
College when the present building was erected. It 
is not necessary for us to say that we could use so 
large a building at the present time, but we could 
use its ";:.,ibrary, Lecture Hall, Cor.r.:10n rooms, about 
six of its studios, and some of the studios for the 
menbers of the staff ~hich are pl~nned. 

In reGurd to this, and to the great nec
essity for pro1Jer equipment -qe find that the 
Report of the Principal shows strongly, however 
much it is expressed in moderate terills, the great 
disadvantages under which ue Tiork, and, while we 
share his confidence to the fullest extent in the 
high standard of our 1aork, as _compared i?ith the 
schools he has visited, we Yiish to emphasize in this 
report these very pressing needs ~s of equal impor
tance vii th that of more adequate stuffing in the 
College. 

It is a very large program.me of expansion 
to suggest, but it is no degree in excess of what 
..-re feel to be imperative to keep 1Jace Yii th our 
gro·wth in nur.1bers of students, and for the develop
ment which has now overtaken our ability to cope 
with. We have confidence that it is only necessary 
that this state;.1ent should be for:cmlated by the 
Staff as a Tuhole to fully convince the Council of 
the situG.tion, and that the Council is more than 

,.- 1 illing to act. 

In the meantirae, the Staff desires to 
report to the Council its ful: loy&lty to the 
College, and to 1\rt =ducation.in Ontario, and to 
pledge enthusiastic effort to the work of the 
College in regard to their regular cuties and its 
future development. 

With re~ard to the future development of 
the College, the Staff learns uith pleasure that 
the Council has appointed a Con1.ni ttee to have that 
2...s a spec ie..l charge. There is much in the uay of 
suggestions for this in the Principal's Report, per
h~ps the most outstanding is that referring to 
aff ili.J.tion Yli th Universities \7hich is becoming 
a general demand, : mostly from vvi thin the Uni ver-
s ities uhere the desire for art and art culture 
is developing. We strongly approve of the pro-
posed closer affiliation with the University of 
Toronto, which, -we understc1nd, only a·r.rai ts a time 
uhen the necessary funds are available to become 
effective. After that oomes, a neu era for Art 
I:ducation in Ontario may dawn when it may be made 
possible to place the College wor~ in its true 
place in the educational field, and to develop 
the pr of essiona,l and r.ul tural in Art. 

Respectfully submitted 

on behalf of the Staff, 

Principal. 




